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UPDATES

Theme: “Focus on Jesus, Col 3:1-4”

The first team meeting in 2018
Inside story:

On 18th April, we held a

de ce nt ra lized

team meeting at the head-

proach of evangelism

quarters in Mukono. It was

and discipleship, and

such a good time together

maintaining the mo-

with the two teams. This

bile evangelism team.



Team meeting



Progress of our
school



Station life (Oma and
the Chicken project)

was a time to discuss



Prayer items

field, evaluate ministry



New boy in the children center

performance,





8
22

Est. No. of people
exposed to the
Gospel

98,899

Est. No. of people
who responded to
the Gospel

42,663

Receiving a new

moment to share min-

suggest

towards

im-

istry targets with the

proving

performance,

team so as to have all

and to communicate

members pull in the



22

the

mission truck.

plans
24

to

same

the

members

on

We

is growing and that
God has given us a

Director

Expanding

direction.

see that our ministry

Mukono and Mityana Teams during
the Team meeting (18th April).

in-

formed members about;

Film points

of

challenges in ministry,

Executive

87

in

team house.

About future plans, the

Schools reached
with the Gospel

store

Renovation



attended the meeting.

Mobile Team

a

Mukono.

It was such a special

team.

Outreach Summary

Building

discuss

future

Churches reached



experiences from the

G-Team in Uganda

Open air rallies

ap-

the

firm team to move forward



Staff development



Securing

new

preaching the gospel.

public

address systems.

Watchman survives a snake bite
God is great, and mighty!

hour. But our God is never

es to get the bitter herb.

One night at past 1:00am,

short of solutions. At the

This first aid we adminis-

the watchman in Mityana

neighborhood was an old

tered later turned out to be

station called out aloud for

lady with a black stone and

the

help after a snake bite. His

she knew a bitter herb that

watchman

recovered

heartbeat was pacing high,

would prevent the poison

strength,

the

and he was already losing

from reaching the heart.

normalized, and only went

his strength. It was so hard

The neighbor placed the

to the hospital for a check

to find a way to get him to

black stone, as we went

up the next day. Praise

the hospital at that late

with her son into the bush-

God.

real

medicine.

The
his

heartbeat
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Progress of our School
“Our growth is unstoppable

school is looking more beau-

with God on our side”. The

tiful.

school is growing with a firm

with 157 children. As you

administrative structure, all

pray for the school, our de-

and in the end have a self
sustaining school. Our prayer
is to boost the academic per-

our teachers taught until the

formance of our school. We

end of the term and we be-

shall need skilled and tech-

lieve that they will return in

nical help to have the school

the second term. We’ve had

raise up the academic stand-

lots of structural develop-

ard. We also desire to expand

ment like; the school fence,

on our scholarship base for

swings,

the

children in need. We currently

office block, some teachers’

have 6 half scholarships and

renovation

of

residences and reviving the

sire is to have an increase in

computer

class-

the number of children which

rooms are being painted; the

will help increase on the fi-

lab.

The

“I am grateful to God for
the

Ministry

of

Off

Tu

gives to others. My prayer
that

God

blesses

those

5 full scholarships for needy
children. Thanks be to God.
(Compiled by the Head teacher)

Station life



Thank you Oma for
taking care of the

Mission, and the blessing it

is

We closed the school

nancial base of the school,

chicken project.



Mz. Kaloli in style clearing the compound.

who minister, and those who
receive the Word. Let us not
be

weary

of

doing

God’s

It is such a blessing to have
the elderly bless us through

work. (1Cor 15:58)”.

their hard work.

Bishop Stephen Kaziimba

Street outreach program on Wednesday
Wednesday

Herbert, an ex-street boy
sharing his testimony
among street boys in Kampala

is one of the

thankful for the Uganda Stud-

tes, how God has changed

most exciting special event in

ies Program at Uganda Chris-

them. This is a growing min-

the life of a street child

tian University, that has con-

istry and every time, we meet

around Kampala. Our team

tinually sent internees to us.

some new faces added on our

reaches out to about 123

Street outreaches enable us

meetings. About 21 children

street children every month.

to identify children who can

came to the Lord in the re-

This is a time to listen from

later be registered in the

cent programs.

them, play and pray with

rehabilitation center. What’s

them, share the word of God,

amazing, is that we can now

bite a snack together, and to

have some of our boys come

(Compiled

bond with children who rarely

along to share their experi-

Development Officer)

experience

ence, and tell their age ma-

love.

We

are

by Joshua Kumenya, Child
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Prayer Items



Thanksgiving

for

May

the

new public address systems for Mukono and



Mityana teams



Thanksgiving

for

the

new mission truck.



church mission program
Eastern

Uganda



Pray for wisdom upon

number of children at

the

our school,

ministry

leadership

of

the

Finishing of the main

Kaleb in
Mityana

Pray for our children for

(Feb, 2018)

their lives during these
holidays.

Pray for the discipleship
youth



God’s protection upon

in

May.



Pray for growth in the

block at the school.

Pray for the Church to
in



never grow cold.

camp

in

Na-

mutamba on 19th –24th



Pray for the team that
their zeal and passion to
preach the gospel shall

“Without Jesus,

Team leader from the mobile team
Rev. Deacon. Nixson Oloya:
I thank God for the wondrous
opportunity to lead the team
for the one month mission in
Mbale

Diocese

in

Eastern

The diverse areas of ministry

that the mission was success-

have practically opened up

ful. Since that mission pro-

my mind to various strategies

gram, a number of people

that I can employ in the

have called us sharing their

Church where I will serve.

testimonies. Glory to God.

Uganda. It was mainly school

We witnessed the hand of

evangelism, open air rallies,

God delivering and setting

film

ser-

people free in Mbale. Our

with

major

vices,

ministry, Sunday
and

meetings

challenge

was

the

children supported by Com-

clutch of our truck Barnabas,

passion International.

which caused lots of delays

a soul is lost
forever”.

“With Jesus, a
soul is saved

(Rev. Nixson Oloya recently
completed his 3 years theological training with the
sponsorship from Off Tu
Mission as part of our staff
development programs)

forever”.

It’s not in vain
preaching the Gospel

in the program. But I am glad

Gerald joins our Children center
Greetings through the name

At his young age, he was

of our lord Jesus Christ. Bum-

engaged in casual work like

ba Gerald from Kayunga dis-

fetching water for sale. The

trict in Central Uganda is our

little money he collected was

(Compiled by Joshua Kumenya, Child

new child at the children

to help the family.

Development Officer)

will redeem the years he lost
without going to school.

center. He is a partial orphan
living with his mother. The
boy is now 8years old, but he
Bumba Gerald,
8yrs.

had never attended school
until recently when he was
registered on our program.

The boy is now happily at Off
Tu Education center, he has
adjusted well with other children,

he loves school and

there is great hope that he

“Come, Be part of the great
work to impact lives through
children ministry”

Off Tu Mission
Alumni Corner:
P. Box 203,
Mukono Uganda.
Email. otmug@yahoo.de

Rev. 3:8
“..Behold, I have set before you an open door,
and no man can shut it..”

MOT

James weds Sarah.
James served with Off Tu
Mission for 5years since
2010

Website: www.offene-tueren.org/uganda/

The G-Team in Uganda
We were blessed by the 6

also blessed our team with

to Murchison falls National

ladies that comprised the

gifts that left a smile on the

park must have been an ex-

Germany team. Their 2weeks

missioners’ faces. Their tour

citing adventure as well.

visit was life impacting

Come one,
Come with a friend,
Come as a team

amongst young people as

And be part of the ministry
in Uganda

they ministered during
school evangelism and street
children outreaches. They

You are welcome to Uganda!

